
Oh, Say, this is past the joke. Nearly three weeks of ideal skiing weather, with a bit of crust here and there 
to relieve the monotony, and you have not paid your fees yet. \Vhat are you waiting for? And when you take that pen 
in hand to write out your cheque see that you make it big enough to includ e the price of a Treasury NotC:' or a gold nail 
or a silver n ;:. il. n1· 'l <"(>ntrihnti'nn () f ~nmp r..ort. 

Three trails will be available to t he night hikers this Thursday (Jan. 17), a long one, a medium one and a 
short one . \Vc would rather make it all one but orders must be obeyed . The long one and the short one will end as 
usual at the top tloor of the Homestead lnn, the management of which . we are told , are anxious to show that they can 
feed several hundred skiers , even if they did fall somewhat short on the job last week. The medium trail , in charge of 
Mrs. Dickson, ends at Brown's Tea House (Fairy Lake Cafe) at Fairy Lake . T ake Wrightville care at 7 p .m. for long 
trail, at 7.30 for medium one and at 7.45 for short one. Long and medium trailers start toge ther and branch off near 
the gravel pit at a point where four lanterns are to be seen, two to the right, two to the left. T ake t he left to Fairy Lake , 
the right to the H omestead Inn . If you see more than four lanterns, go back home. You are not to lw trusted on 
the trail. When you get off the car at W rightville, you will see M r. Dickson standing there, looking cheerful as usual 
please tell him: "I am short , medium or long" according to where you are going, and he will size you up and direct you. 

It is es~ential that the exact number of skiers going to each place be knowu , so that the proper quantity of food 
may be prepared 

And there shall be no more lanterns. On account of the dizzy rise in the price of lanterns resulting from the 
insufficiency in the delivery of paper from Japan. the poor catch of walrus in the Southern seas and the failure of the 
whale crop in Bermuda, it has been decided to cut out the lanterns on the night trails of the Club except at rea lly stra
tegic and vital points, as for instance at the Homestead Inn, or other stopping places where young couples must not be 
left too long in the dark. Instead of going from lantern to lantern as you have done in the past and getting lost and· 
frantic\\ hen the lanterns went out, stay on the track and , when in doubt, pull out your flash light. (Every skier should 
have one.) Learn to read a track at night. 

And if you must have lanterns-well, come and hang them yourself and see what a pleasant job it is to light and 
hang sixty Ian terns over a four mile trait with a north wind blowing. There is another thing you can do if you want to 
help yourself and help the crowd: make yourself a torch light out of an old can filled with cotton waste soaked in coa 
oil and bring it along. A strong light will be showing at the top of the H omestead Inn. 

''A false bit of news, obviously written by a lazy ·man," said Mrs . Dickson to which the above was submitted. 
"There ,.,..ill be lanterns on dark nights so long as I am in charge of night hikes .") 

Sigurd Lockeberg says ; 1 have no mon: of the imported :\orwegian H ickory Skis, except a few pair:; , 3 
grooved, Jumping Skis (alf that is missing is a good hill to try them on) nor have I any more M. E. Fitt ings, except 
one pair reserved for myself (I expect to be held up on the trails at the point of a gun for these in the manner 
that Frank Semple converted to his own use my Hansen Treking Skis last spring) bu t I have a few cakes of Cats Paw 
Ski \Vax left and plenty of other ski fittings and ski poles. More than a hundred skiers the m ajority of whom: judging 
by the smile they wore coming in, must have been members in good standing of the 0. S. C., had to go home without 
that good pair of skis they were looking for, some murmuring words unfit for publication' and others just thinking· "a 
lot of things." It is impossible for me to tell just how many will buy the better skis (quite ·a number will, but cannot 
for Christmas comes at the wrong end of the skiing season) but safety first, place your order with me before the snow 
is gone, while you still think of skiing and have a real pair for next season. Bring your broken skis, fittings, or poles 
to me for repairs . (For broken necks see the undertaker.) Sigurd R. Lockeburg, 542 Wellington St .. Sher. 3160. 

(advt.) 
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Twenty prizes offered for winter l ancl~cape 
photographs on ANSCO Films . 

Entry blanks and particulars can be obta ined 
at aH ANSCO dealers or at our store . 

No entry fee is charged and the competition 
is open to all amateur photographers . 
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Yes, it was a bit crusty last week, but not so bad aiter all. and if you ;;tayed home for fear of getting your 
face scratched, you made a mistake and missed a splendid outing. Remember, when the fields are icy, the roads are not 
bad skiing and the hush trail,; are t;enerally fair. There were over 75 at Camp Fortune on Sunday, the majority of whom 
went home by the Mine road and they were all highly pleased, with the exception of a few who \vere too lazy to take off 
their skis and walk down the steep parts of Murphv's hill or Dunlop's road. The ernst· never did stop a real skier. Tt 
makes him more careful. That's all. 

The Beginners' Day at Ironsides last week end was a rank failure on account of the crust, and the Preliminary 
race was not held for thi ·· same reason. But the reason was not good. Both beginners and racers might very well have 
gone up the Chelsea road, on which the skiing was very good, instead of going back home by car with a long face. Your 
publicist and fifty more went up the road and enjoyed themselves thoroughly. Let us have it all over again next Satur
day , and l>e sure I'!J go there this time. Mis:-; Dorothy vVeston will be there, all dressed up, with a big black hook and 
spectacles . A committee of Lhrce will inve .~tigate into the complaints of the heL?;inners, and a hox of candies will he 
offered to the firs t genuine lady beginner makitll{ Ironsides. A beginner is one who ha:-; never been on skis more 

·than a ccuple times, and who has never been to Ironsides. The Preliminary Race for Junior and Senior will start from 
the end cf the car line, \Vrightville, at :3 p.m. It will be called Eric Roy's race, to do honour to an old skier who always 
kept the fear of God and wire fences in his heart, and because Eric gives a medal for it. \Ve will try to get a prize out 
of Geo. Audette next time. 

Help us to break the Crust! Let us not forget that it is part of our programme tu promote ·'Social intercourse 
cunong- Skiers," and that if we fail in that, we ha,-e little right to exist as a Club. There are many new members among 
us w·ho joined the Club just to make friends and to get acquainted. Let us go to them and introduce them to our circle 
of friends. For the convenience of these new members, several of the Receptiou Committee will wear ribbons of the 
Cluo colour (red , white and black) next Thmsday. If you are a ne\\- n!eml >et' and if you know people go to them . They 
wilt help you . Anyhow. if you wear the Hl24 badge. you can ;.;o to a il)-' ~; irl in the Club and :;ay : "My name is so and 
so. May 1 introduce myself." If you are not wearing the Hl24 bad y;e. you are only a four-flusher and girls will have 
nothing to do with four-ftushers. 

The box of candies oiTen.::d hy the Pre :idcnt tu the Lady arrivin ::, fired at Camp Fortune from Kirk's Ferry was 
won by Miss Hazel Reid. Another box of c;u 1 lie ; will be offered ncxl Sunday to the lady taking the best two slides 
out of three down Camp Fortune Hill. \\ 'e have ro develop proficiency in this Club, you know. 

\Ve are sorry to report that· Jumbo has been acting in a most unruly manner at Camp Fortune. He will smoke, 
in spite of the anti-r;moking regulation. It bas Leen .decided to have him replaced by another "nigger" with 86-iu. fire box. 
Jumbo will be put in the centre with chimney of his own. That will make si~'( stoves at Camp Fortune. \Ve are still far 
behind that lodge at Lake Placid where sixty stoves we are told are f;;Oing night and day, but are getting there. 

"I hope it is blood," said Billy as he felt "''arm drops trickling from his bip down his leg, after a "Sudden stop" on 
Murphy's hill. No, but it was tea. Vvho wendel have thought that big Hask 011 Billy's hip was filled with tea? 

''Why are you asking for contributions and donations," said a young Scotch lady, "Are not our fees suffi
cient and are you not afraid of being called a 'begging Club'?" \\'ell, be it so , a good active sporting club was always a 
"begging club". \Ve are not ashamed of our poverty. The rich clubs, the millionnaire;:;' clubs are dead ones. There 
are cob webs in their lod6es. There are no cob weos on the trails or in the lod;,e" of !'he Ot~1twa Ski Club. Here is the 
situation in a nut shell: \\'e need money to iJ'IP.rO\·e our lodge=-. '.Ve have ;.;pent two thousand dollars already on Ca1np 
Fortune and Ironside:~ and we propo:-;e to ,;pend one thou,;;and HIGre on Pink Lake. vVc want to give our memh.ers warm , 

clean and comfortable lodt~es . 

Our members may ue divided ittiO two clas;;e~. Tlliice who can afford to give more than their fees, and those 
who ca nnot. Let the first come to our heir, :;u that i:he fee;; may be left as they are, and so that no one may be harrell 
from our trails aml lodge,;. \Ve remi11cl once nwre our \n-althy lllC!nher,.; th~11 t·hey can co111e to our c.ssistance in several 
ways: (l) by purchasing a life n;emberc.hip (S.SO) : (2) by purchasing a !'re<bury >:ole (~lO paying() p.c. interest); (:3) 
by purchasing a gold nail ($5) or a silver ilail (S:'l) a wire nail (:'ii1). [- ~very one can, in addition, get a new member . Let 
us try tu raise that t:huu:-;ancl dollars ;;till required this week. Send your fee,; and contributions to Miss iVIildrecl Ashfield. 
107 Pretoria, or leave lhem at thlbro(lk"' (Spark,; St.) or at tlw Bank or Toronto, l : nion Station. 

Capt. Jos. Morin havint, discO\ ered a :-;tove pipe in hie; pillow am\ bits of Bologna sausage in his bed , Jio\\· 
stands with a club at· the door of t-he dc)(·,nitory on Sunday , and all pcr~ons with bulging pockPI's and smelling of garlic 
are turned back . The donr.itory lllay he u.-:ed ~L' <1 rc-;t room by ladie .~ on!~ - on Sunday , and only hy ladies who are re:t!ly 
in need of a rest. 

We beg to remind our n.1etnbers once more, hut not for dw last time. that they must. bring their own cup.-:, 
plates, knives, forks and spoons at Camp Fortune and Pink Lake. 

Montrez pattc blanche. That's French: it means :-< he- \\· your k<d _,. e. The lron.-:ide:; Lodge, in charge of a 
caretaker, is opell otl '-1unday :-< from 11 tu 0 to member:-< iu ~;ond :' ta nding . There i:-; no cafeteria on Sunday. 

A Special trip from Cascades to Cam.p Fortune will he cliT<lli L> ed 011 Sunday, in addition to the regular trip 
from Kirk's Ferry, atitl th en: wili i; ,~ ' ' ! ri p i_·_ :he : :' ~ er: l:. ,;; : !: ; \\' i l Cr:; ie:_.· ,.- hill aiJC.l the Black Lake Slopes. 

Our little colon:.· of wn,!-:- cnr: z·~' ::.' .· ~ nt~: a :. C:t : ; rortulie i,; increasin ~ . They were seven there last week ,,·ho 
kept: hain merinc_ until the s•.1 ·a! ! liours o' ihe <twrnitiC, and ~ lept ~oun d ly the res\ of d1e night. lf you want to join us. 
'phone Colonel }-;il! (R. :387ii ) and brins your blankets. .'\ "night re:-;ident" i:; expected ro purchase a gold nail for rhi!" 
year, or inve;;t in :;ome "Treasury Notes''. 

Skis Wanted. P. R. Robinson, 129 Third Ave. Phone C . ii98-W. 
B. C. Steven,;on, Phones: - Office Q. 3000, L. 4(i8; Res. C. :)\142-W. 

Lost, a fl•tnnaill pen at Ironsides Lodge. Finder please remit i\-11-. Dick Guy. Phone C. 803. 
Lost. Pa ir leather mitt,-; at Home~teacl Inn. Call F. C. Baillie, Q. 233;j-\~'-
Found. One mi11. A~k for it a1 Cafeteria, lronside:i. 

Yes, it was a bit crusty last week, but lIot so bad aiter all. and if you stayed home for fear of getting your 

face scratched, you made a mistake and missed a splendid outing. Remember, when the fields are icy, the roads are not 
bad skiing aHd the hush traib are t;enerally fair. There were over 75 at Camp Fortune on Sunday, the majority of whom 
went home by the Mine road allel they were all highly pleased, with the exceptiou of a few who were too lazy to take off 

their skis and walk down the steep parts of Murphv's hill or Dunlop's road . The crust' never did stop a real skier. Tt 
makes him more careful. That's all. 

The Beginners' Day at Ironsides last week end was a rank failure on aCCOlin t of the crust, and the Preliminary 
race was not helel for thi s same reason. But the reason was not good. Both beginners and racers might very well have 

gone up the Chelsea road, on which the skiing was very good, instead of g'oing back home by car with a long face . Your 
publicist ami fifty more went up the road and enjoyed themselvei< thoroughly. Let us have it all over again next Satur

day, and he sure t·o go there this time. Miss Dorothy \\1eston will be there, all dressed up, with a big black book and 

spectacles, A committee of Lhree will il1ve~tigate into the complaints of the hCL?;inner:;, and a box of candies will he 

offered to the first genuine lady beginner i1Iaki!li~ Ironsides. A beginner is one who has never heen on skis more 
. than a ccuple times, and who has never been to Ironsides. The Preliminary Race for Junior and Senior will :;tart from 

the end cf the car line, \Vrightville, at :3 p.m. I t will be called Eric Roy's race, to do honour to an old skier who always 
kept the fear of God and wire fences in his heart, and because Eric gives a medal for it. \Ve will try to get a prize out 

of Ceo. Audette next time. 
Help us to break the Crust! Let us not forget that it is part of our programme to promote "Social in tercourse 

among Skier:;," and that if we fail in that, we ha\'e little righi to exi,;t as a Club. There are many new members among 

us who joinecl the Club just to make friends and to get acquainted. Let us go to them and introduce them to our circle 
of friend:;. For the convenien ce of tbese new members, several of the Reception COlllmittee will wear ribbons of the 
Club colour (red, white ami black) Ilext Thllr;;day. If you are iI Iie\\' Illemhel' and if you know people go to them. They 

",ill help you . ,'\nyhow, if you wear the 1024 badge, you can So to a ll Y f\ irl ill the Cluh and ::;ay: "My name is so and 
:;0. May I introdllce myself. " If ~' ()u are not wearing the 1024 bad?;e, you are only a fOllr-flusher and girls will ha v(' 
nothing to clo with four-flushers. 

The box of candies oiTered IlY the Pre,ident lu the Lady arrivi!1~. fir,., ! at Camp Fortune from Kirk's Ferry was 
WOIl by Miss Hazel Reid. Another box of cal l lie; will l;e offered nexl Sunday to the lady taking the best two slides 

out of three down Camp Fortune Rill. \\'e have lO develop proficiency in this Club, you know. 

\Ve are sorry to report that' Jumbo has been acting in a most unruly manner at Camp Fortune. He will smoke, 
in spite of the anti-smoking regulation. It has Leen .decided to have him replaced by another "nigger" with :36-il1, fire box. 

Jumbo will be put in the centre with chimney of hi:; own, That will make si~~ stoves at Camp Fortune. Vv'e are still far 

hehind that lodge at Lake Placid \vhere sixty stoves we are told are c::oing nig ht and day , hut are getting there. 
"I hope it is blood," said Billy a:; he felt warm drops trickling from his hip down his leg, after a "Sudden stop" on 

Murphy's hill. No, but it was tea. \iVho would have thought that big Hask 011 Billy's hip was filled with tea? 
"Why are you asking for contributions and donations," said a young Scotch lady, "Are not our fees suffi

cient and are you not afraid of heil1g called a ' begging Club'?" \Vell, be it so, a good active sporting club was always a 
"beggi.ng elu b". \\le are not ashamed of our poverly. The rich cl u bs, the millionnaire6' clubs are dead ones. There 

are cob webs in their lod6e6. There are no cob webs Oil the trails or in Ihc :oc!i,.e" of l'he Ot~ltwa Ski Club. Here is the 
situation in a nut shell: "Ve need 1ll()lley \:0 illlprO\'e our loclge~. '-Ve ha\c "pent 1:\\'0 thousand dollars already on Caml' 
Fortune and lronside~~ and v,e p;-opo~; e to ,;pcnd one thousand lIIcre 011 Pink Lake, "Ve want' to give our mcmi:ers warm, 

clean and comfortable ludl~es . 

Our members may ue divicled illto two clas,;e:i. TIJ(J:'e \\'ho call alford to g'ive more than their fees, and those 

who Cd!lnot. Lel the firs t cOl1le 10 uur help, ;;0 Ihat i:he fcc,; )11<1)' be left as they are, alld :;0 that no one may be barre':! 
from our traib and lodge:.;. \Ve rentillcl once more Ollr \n'althy memiJer,.; th,\i i'hey call COllie to our ".ssistance in several 
ways: (1) by purchasing a life memlJer,;hip (;SOO): (2) by purchasing a i're,hury :--:ote (~l() paying () p.c. interest); (a) 
by purcl:asing a golclnail ($5) or a silver i1ail (S:J,) a wire nail ($1). [~very one can, in addition , get a new member. Lei 
us try tu raise that thoLL.;allCl dollars still required t'his \veek. Send your fees ami contribution:; to Mi:;s Milclred Asht'ield. 

107 Pretoria, or leave lhem al l-h lbronk,.;· (Spark" SI. ) or <It I Ill' Bank of Townto, Union Station , 

Capt. Jos. !\'iorin havini:, discovered a ,,;tove pipe in hi,; pillow and bit:; of Bologna ,;ausage in his bed, lio\\' 

stands with <'1 club at the duor of I,he dOi',ni to ry on Sunday, and all per:cons with hlllgin!~ pockets <llld smelling of garlic 
are turned back. The donl'.itory may he u,;ed ,I :' ,\ re.;1 room hy ladie,; only Oil SlInday, and only hy ladies who are really 

in need of a rest. 
\Ve beg to remind our n'lelnbers once more, hul not for t'he last time. th"t they must hring their own cup:;, 

plates, knives, fork:; and spoons at Camp Fortune and Pilik Lake. 
l'vlontrez patte blanche. That's French: it meallS "he.\\' your h,id

0
e. Tile In)''.-;ieie, Lodge, ill charge or a 

caretaker, is opell Oli '';unclay ;.; from 11 ill (j to member" ill :~ ()('d :'tanding. There i;.; 110 cafeteria on Sunday. 

A Spechl t1'ip from Cascades to Camp Fortune will he ,1IT,1lIbed U1I Sunday, ill addition to the regular trip 
from Kirk':; Ferry, Cllitl there \'.'iIi l;(~;, !ri p i ... :h .. , : '''~l'r: (,: .. ,: ; r!.')\'·i ~ Cr::ie/:' hill alld the Black Lake Slopes . 

Our little colon;,' of v;{'d,:- c n(~ :·~'::, ' · ,,' :'2 nt~' a:' ('a:; , rortuliC i,; increasin,. They ,vere seven there last week \\'ho 

kepI: ha iTliEerin:c until the s,.,·,,!! liours (/ ,he ;iwrnill io and "lept ~()und!y the rest of l'he night. If you want to join Uti. 

'phune Colonel Eili (R. :387;'i) and brillh your hlankets. A "night resident" i,; expected to purchase a gold nail for thi" 

year, or invest in some "Treasury Notes". 
Skis Wanted. P. R. Robillson, 129 Third Ave. Phone C. ;)98-\\'. 

B. C. Steven:;ol1, Phones:- Office Q, 3000, L. 4G8; Res. C. :·Hl42-W, 

Lost, a l<"lmtaill pen at Ironsides I.odge, Finder 1-'lea5e remit Mr. Dick Guy. Plwile C. 803. 
Lost. Pair ieather mitt,.; at HOJllestead Inn. Call F. C. Baillie , Q. 233;j-W. 

Found. OUe'miti. A,.- k for it <11 CafC1'eria, Ironsides. 


